
HAD SUCH TAME 
ELECTION DAY

Raide in Dublin Only Incident 
to Mar Serenity of 

Occasion.

DE VALERA SILENT
on coNsmynoN

O'Connor. However, Soys 
Document "Too Rotten to 
Talk About."

Dublin, Just 1«—The universal ver 
Wet tonight vat that, with the ex. 
station ot one instance In Dublin, Ire
land never had euoh a tame election 
at that which tool plate today to 
shoots members at parliament. In this 
city, raiders, headed by Rory O’Con 
aor ot the Republican Army, made 
sir with the documente and tally 
sheets ot the National University poll
ing p reel not. Elsewhere In the elty 
end county Dublin, the day was de
void ot incident. The voting was some
what more brleh than had been ex
pected. A large number of women 
cut their beltote at the polls. The 
general estimate tonight was that 
about fifty per cent of the voters on 
the register 'exercised the franchise.

The publication of the constitution 
evoked no expression of opinion from 
Ds Valors, leader id the Republican 
fact! e. Mr. De Valera declined to 
speak osnoernlny It on the ground 
that he had net had time to read the 
document. Rory O'Connor, however, 
was bitter on the saw act. "Ce thing 
Is too rotten to talk about," he ex
claimed who,, asked Me opinion on 
the constitution. . .

Mr. De Valero has abandoned hie 
visit to Sootier.-I. No muon has been 
assigned for hie action.

Officials Interfered With,

Belfast. June Id.—Many cases of 
Interference with olficlala are report
ed from the Bilge and Heat Mayo 
election area. It le stated that docu
ments and voting papers were seised 
and burned in several districts, and 
many agents ot Independent candi
dates kidnapped.

Replying to a protest sent to Mm, 
Arthur Griffith despatched a message 
to the Independent candidates, saying 
that the pact, which provided for hee 
elections, had been broken. The mat
ter would be investigated and, If each 

wan persisted in, the rtd belnvsfMafed. T, 
la seme cease threats had bee* lent 

poet to Unionist voters warning 
to remain at home today.I

KOMI
FOR COMMUNISTS

Laws Should Be Such, Says 
H. C. Htocken, M. P„ to 
Keep Radicals in Check.

Ottawa, Jgne Id—(By Canadian 
Press)—'T do not want to see Com
muniste given e chance In this coun
try to advocate the overthrow of Gov- 
omment by force.”

This declaration waa made this 
morning by H. 0. Hoekcn, Con
servative member for Weet Toron
to, in tha special committee on me 
WooAworth bills, when that to repeal 
sections of the Criminal Code passed 
during the Winnipeg strike wee being 
considered.

The discussion begun win a mo
tion by B. J. McMurruy, Liberal mem
ber lor Winnipeg North, to approve of 
the clause In the Woodewdrtn MU re- 
peeling a sedition section.

■1 would not repeal that section," 
declared Mr. Hoekon. 'I believe In 
law and order."

An efforts wee made to reach a com
promise and n motion was posted to 
ask for n report from the Parliament- 
ary counsel, T. H. OMorae, so two

r

point*:
(1) How 1er the Canadian tow on 

sedition coincides with the SnsUeh; 
and (I) Wlttt other provisions of the 
criminal node cofbr the points dealt 
with la tie saotlon wÿfch Mr. Woods- 
worth proposed to repeal.

CLEANING UP VICE
AT EDMUNDSTON

House Raided and Female 
Occupante Ordered to Leave 
the Town.

Bdmundeton, June Id.—There have 
been several codytotlone this weak lor 
having lienor In poeeeeeloib 
Magistrate 1. B. Michaud's court two 
or three for being intodnnted, one for 
resisting emit, and eaesuitlog the 
Chief af Police, end two or three for 

automobiles on the 
streets of the town.

Sunday night s frewe was raided 
la the very centre of the town, and 
the occupent* arrested, three women 
and three men. The women wen 

• given n few days to get out of town, 
i The town eetherltlM will not tolerate

In Police

vies.

TO STAY AWAY FROM MAOUS

■ Washington June Id.—The United 
eûtes Government. It was stated on 

T high authority today, has aad will 
/ .have no unofficial "

L mm» mrnb*

■
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IMMIGRATION 
DISCUSSED IN 

PARLIAMENT

INDEPENDENT SOCIA 
FORECASTS

FOUR HUNDRED SYMPATHIZERS OF 
STRIKERS FORCED OOSING OF MINEmwÂrchbt’

: i J-
"iCOUP

IARD7
Terre Haute, Ind„ Juae 16—Disorder* in the coal 

field near here broke out afreah today when a crowd 
estimated at 400 persons left Terre Haute in automo
bile* with the announced intention of closing mine* 
which have been operating with non-union employees. 
Report* received here at noon stated the men had suc
ceeded in dosing two mines and were proceeding to
ward mines in the direction of Clinton and Maaonville.

Berlin, June 16—The Independent Sodalist new*, 
paper Die Fteipoit feature * a sensational communica
tion, from a well-informed source, ' announcing that 
a Pan-German Putsch it impending." The writer states 
that the various military parade*, Such at the Von 
Hindenburg celebrations, which have been going on 
throughout Germany recently, were not merely theat
rical display* but seriou* preparations for a monarchic 
coup d'etat which, he gays, is to be preceded by a sort 
of St. liartholmew's night in which all peisons, whose 
names are entered on a specal black lint, will be given 
short shrift.

Progressive Comes to Defeno. 
of “Man With the Sheep-

akin Coat." _

IMMIGRATION VIEWS
WIDELY DTVERGEOT |

Expression of Opinion Led to 
An Attack on the Labor 
Unions.

Vet, of Are
rdct.

MACNEIL
JUSTIFIED

of Act Doe,As Interpréta) 
Not JuftU 
Act When FURTHER EVIDENCE TO SHOW 

INSANITY OF EX-PRIEST
of

J
Ottawa, June 

the parta of C. O.
■ecretary-treasurw 
A., that the Boat 
mteiloners had >• 
filiation* detrimi 
and dentals of ai 
by Colonel J. T. 1
the'làviitigitiôn* 
ohnrgua by the * 
committee on eel 
llehment tonight. . Î 

Mr. MaoNall declared 
gee were juetlfled 
InterpreUtione of i 
did not fulfill the 
when the Act waa SmfUd. On the 
other hand, Col. 1 
doubtful cans w 
of the aoldler wl 
W. C. Arnold, cl 
to-the Board, ad 
no hardships uni 
Illation, and that 
tentlod that from

eneratlons ot 
leH, Dominion 
the G W. V.
Pension Corn-
Introduced te- 

to pensioner», 
of'policy 
in, Chair- 
featured 

i 0. W. V. A. 
parliamentary 
elvll re-el tab-

fSMALLER COUNTRIES AT HAGUE 
DETERMINED TO BE HEARD

Ottawa, Jana Id—(By Canid las
PressWThe man with the eheepekto
coat,” observed J. L. Beaubien, Pro- j 
greielvi member for Provoaehor In -, 
the Houee, today, when speaking os ' . 
Immigration, "to better than the mu 
with kid glcrvee ud n white collar."/

Mr. Bunblen came warmly to tie 
defenw ot the Ukralnlana. Canada 
had a good dial of reaponalbllity, ha 
asserted, m the "debauching' of theae 
settler».

Views axpreaaed on lmqjlgratle* 
showed some wide dlvergenclea ol 
opinion, ud alar led to an attack os 
trade unlona by Donald Sutherland 1 
Conservative member for South Ox 
ford. Mr. Sutherland declares 'ha 
the unions were running the country 
They dictated to the Government and 
everybody etoe; and this waa one of 
the reasons for the railway deficit—a 
remark which Induced William Irvine 
Labor member for Bait Calgary, t< 
make the ironical retort that one bet 
to have courage when talking "besidi 
the facto"

Adelard Delorme, Charged 
With Murder of Half : 

Brother, Peculiar, Says 
Neighbor.

GLOATS OVER
FflS NOTORIETY

Prison Chaplain Says Ex- 
Priest Has Never Sorrowed 
Over the Case.

Kidnap Agent 
of Independent 

Candidate

A Forced Conference to Fokin 
Sub Committee* of Thir

teen Members.Goods Removed 
As Part of Deny 

Boycott Policy
Sixteen Trains Held Up in 
-Donegal County and 
Raided.

that Me char 
a ground that 
Panalonc Act 
rations stated

29 COUNTRIES
NOW REPRESENTED

Kidnapped, Removed to 
Unknown Destination — 
Happened in Orange Dis
tricts.

ipaon stated that 
Molded In favor 
far possible. Dr. 
medical advisor 
that there were 
the existing leg- 
. MacNell'e cou
nty ta tMrty per 

cent of the pcaalenwi were affect—, 
by interpretations wee "rtotculoui ud
1 Mr! MacNell charged that the Pan
eton Board had Initiated in "auto 
cratic and drutle policy at the ex- 
pOhaa of pensioner».1’

Following the taking of evidence the 
committee held a abort tesalon behind! 
doled doors.

AH Have Signified Their In
tention to Join Main Rus
sian Commission,

Montreal. June 18—That' Adelard 
Delorme, the ex-prleet who le now 
■tending trial on the charge ot bavin* 
murdered Ml half-brother, Raoul, the 
twauty-fourywarold Ottawa College 
student, whose dead body was found 
lying In the anew In a northern suburb 
of this elty on Ju. 8 tost, Sad "rented 
Me houaes too well," and as a cours

Sligo, Ireland, June 18—Agente 
of the Independent candidate In the 
Orange district here were kid
napped title morning ud removed 
to u unknown destination.

The polling In Sligo ud But 
Mayo district.! wu brisk, till lav 
tore being the large number ot 
women voters.

The Hague, June 18—The pressure 
of ike smaller European countries, es- 
peclally thou adjacent to and having 
vital political end commercial intan 
site In Russia, today forced The 
Hague conference to form sub-cemmte- 
lions of thirteen instead of eleven 
members, as had been planned by the 
Allied leaden

This to Interpreted by all the dele
gates u Indicating not only n deter
mination not to ha abut out of the

testing eagerness about the futare ol 
the disorganised Russian Hate.

Foreign Minister Vsnkamebeek, of 
Holland, wu entrusted by tha confer- 
ence with the task of naming tha 
members of tha three lub-comdileeloii» 
and the personnel win be announced 
Monday afternoon, to which time this 
sftdrnopn'e session wu adjourned.

Virtually all tha twenty-nine coun
tries near

Belfast, June 18 Sixteen traîne 
at tha Burnloot railroad depot, in 
But Donegal, were raided today 
and n large quantity of goods was 
removed u part of the Derry boy
cott policy.

A proclamation Issued in Belfast 
tonight bans all prooeeilou, meet
ings, faire end market» within 
thru mille of Belles* on the Fm- 
managh aide of the border.

doing After British Immigrante.
During the discussion, Hon. Charle 

Stowert, Sinister of Immigration, an .1 
nounced the GfiTerament'e intention t< 
make special efforts this year to e* 
cure suitable Immigrants from tbs 
British lilas. At the same time, an 
inspection system would be built ui 
on the other aide, which, it wen 
hoped, would permit intending ami 
grants to ascertain their suitability {
before embarking for Canada. '

On the item of 11,170,000 for iraml 
«ration contingencies, Hon. Hlgl 
Uothrie quoted an article written bj - 
Tom Moore, president of the Canadian 
Trades end Labor Congrue, la which 1 
objection wu made to there being tee 
much latitude at hooking offleeo. Ted 
many people, It was claimed, ware en
tering Canada u fermera, who ware 
net intending to take up agricultural

qnonce the strut In which they were 
located ‘dTd not Save a very good 
name," was the evidence ot Dr. Hand-
Held, in the Coart of King's Bench 
here this afternoon, Who was called 
lust previous to the adjournment of 
the cue until Monday nut.

Dr. Handheld stated that he wu » 
neighbor of Delorme’s, and that one 
conversation ke bad had with him 
had lad him to doubt Delorme's sanity.

The evidence In the Delorme trial 
turned upon the question ot the sanity 
of the ex-prlaat. To this and Brovin 
elnl Autopillt Dr. Darome wee closely 
questioned by Mr. Juatloe Monet and 
Crown Proaecutor Walsh. Ur. De 
rente suggested that opinion on De 
lame's mental condition should be 
baled on “the ensemble" of hi* wordl 
and actions during the period ot bis

mkm&
that hi. trial would be a Bn. and?.” 
an ua. and had apparently been 
greatly Impressed with the feet thaï 
hi» name had become world f amena. 
He always spoke of tble with an air 
of «elt-aatl «faction on account of the 
"glory" It bad brought hlm. "I never 
eaw him aerrowlng for a single min
ute," sold Father Lachapelle.

MES 
TO KIKE TIFT

.FINGERPRINT THE%

BIOT IS LEST
DUE SEW MO 

SM THEIR FINISH
Innovation at New Y ;rk 

Maternity Hospital Put» It 
Over Scenario Writer».

Chief Justice of United Statei 
hi England Tomorrow, 
Supreme Cdurt to Arrive

Sprelri te The «toélerd.anted at Thu Hague 
elr Intention to Join

Special to The etangaro.Convicts at Portsmouth Pani- neve 
tentiary Died A* Result of|nS ' 
Imbibing Mixture.

New York, June 16 — Scenario 
writer» who wish 60' wwt the con* 
national plot of a baby who became 
a prince instead of a pauper because 
of a mix-up In a maternity ward soon 
will he unable to pick a New York 
hospital for a setting.

For today "little Kelly”—his first 
name has not yet been selected—up
set playwrights' calculations by being 
tho flrirt American child to be finger 
printed to preserve hie identity.

The ceremony wav conducted by 
Deputy Police Commissioner Joseph 
A. Faurot and Health Commissioner 
Copeland, who believe the system 
should be Introduced throughout the 
country.

A copy of the child's finger prints 
will be attached to Its birth record 
and another will be fprwarded to the 
bureau of vital statistics. For a time 
the prints of the mother, in this case 
Mrs. Harriet Kelly, will be taken at 
the same time In an attempt to trace 
similarities between the prints ot par
ents and offspring.

tJk
-----A».'here.

French From*, and Lloyd 
rtha British Prime Mlnteter.

Tha faatnro ot the afternoon one- 
■too today was an addroie by tho 
■eooad British delegate, Edward Hil
ton Young, whoM gallant action In 
tha British naval operation. In closing 
Zeebrugge against German submarine» 
brought Jtfm fame aad honor.

Kvery delegate gave a rousing wul- 
aoma to the young officer whose hero
ism coat hlm ua arm, Young emphn- 

<»• urgenôy of keeping politic, 
abeohitely outride The Hague meet 
Inge end getting dawn to solid bail- 
nee».

Ï0UNEER MINISTERS 
CWD THE OH

Blr John Simon, hee been charged 
with the niynagimente to connection 
with the visit of the chief Jnitlce to 
the magistrates end other courts end 
hie meeting! with Judges end dietlrg- 
ulehed member, of the bench' end bar.

The party, which le expected to r.r 
rive Sunday, will be met by Majpr 
Oieer N. eolbirt, military attach., ot 
the Amerloen embeeey, who will be 
Mr. Taft's aide throughout hie itay.

The Bart of Balfour will be the urln- 
ctpel speaker at a dinner of the Pil
grim»' Society on Jane 18, which will 
be the Brat welcome function. On the 
81»t Mr. end Mrs. Taft end ten other 
American! will be presented it Buck- 
Ingham Patoee at the aecond court of 
the seaeon. Ob this occasion the chief 
Juntlce will wear hie Judicial robes, 
a, does the lord-chancellor.

During the visit of Mr. Taft there 
will .be a luncheon In Mi honor given 
by the Bngllah-speaklng Union, at 
which Ambassador Harvey 
•Ida. Mr. Taft will visit Oxford where 
the degree of Doctor of Civil Law will 
be awarded him: he will attend a 
fancy drees bell In London In aid of 
the King Edward's Hospital fund: 
will visit Sulgreve Manor, the Wash
ington home stead, and Stratford-on- 
Avon and will attend dinner given by 
the American Society. An address at 
the Middle Temple by Mr. Taft end a 
visit to Aberdeen are other feature, 
of tb« tentative programme.

the
George,Kingston. Ont., June 18—The Jury 

empannelled this afternoon to inquire 
into the death of convict Kearney, ot 
the Portsmouth penitentiary, who died 
this morning, brought In n verdict 
that decea.ed came to hto death 
through drinking shellac which con
tained wood alcohol. Convint Jacob 
Hitt, who alio drank shellac, died thla 
afternoon at >40.

Kearney was working, in tho tin- 
•mlth and paint shop and apparently 
he and Hitt secured some of the ihel- 
lee need extensively In the Institution, 
In printing and mixed It with water. 
Evidently thla wee done Wednesday 
afternoon, tor the men complained 
alnoo than of being sick, Hitt thla 
morning, admitting whet he and Kano 
nay had drunk.

At N. S. Merit odist Confer
ence Turn Out "Old Boya" 
in Representation to Gen
eral Conference.HlGUE GKPITULKTES 

TO NEWSPKPEH MEN Sydney, N. 8-, June 16-r-At the elec 
tlon here today by the Neva Scotia 
Methcdtet Conference of twenty-feur 
delegatee to represent them at the 
General Conference of thv Methodist 
Church of Catada, to be held In To
ronto, some of the yout^er irinlwters 
openly .declared that the repratwu ta
lion at the larger meet!*/ has lr. the 
pact been tro much a moLcpolr of 
the klder clergy. The raoult of the 
voties, for the twelve ministerial mem
bers of the delegatee Is said to have 
beeti a decided victory tor the y ones- 
er element.

With reference te the proposed un
ion ot Maritime College», the con
ference today passed a raschition ray* 
Ink': “That this Nova Scotia Confer
ence approves of the action taken by 
the Regents of Mount Allison, in de
claring that they womSJ syrr.pathetic
ally consider any pltn of unlvemlty 
federation that would t*ni to increase 
the efficiency vt the educational In
stitutions concerned, provided satis
factory financial and other arrange
ments ctuld be made to carry out the 
scheme.'

Today's resolution adds that “thla 
Conference also places ol record Its 
deep and «folding Interest In all that 
pertains to the future of the great 
institutions that have eo nobly served 
the church and country through the 
years of their long history.”

After Thursday’s Fuse, Van- 
karnehech Provides Quarters 
and Admission for Them.ELEVEN OF M'S

COE* MISSINGWMIO ENTERED ' The Hague. June 16—Foreign min
ister Vankamebeek of Holland, dis- 
play^fl the white flag to the hwwspaper 
men today, and the Carnegie Peace 
Palace, seat ot the International con
ference on Russian affairs, capitulated 
to the world's press without a 
al of yesterday's battle for the 
•Ion of the correspondents here to 
report the sessions.

A half hundred correspondents from 
all over the world presented their 
press credentials at the palace gates 
before the eleven o'clock session to
day, and were informed that plane 
were being perfected to care for the 
newspaper men.

There apparently was great anxiety 
lest yesterday's onslaught by the cor
respondents upon the palace, when It 
was sought to exclude them, be re
peated today, and the press secretary 
of the British delegation, a former 
l*ondon corespondent. Interceded with 
Minister Vankamebeek, who has the 
arrangement# in charge.

Word was then sent to the news
paper, men that press rooms were be
ing prepared In the palace, which 
would be ready In the afternoon. They 
were Invited Into the grounds end as
sured that the building would be open
ed to them after luncheon.

will pre-

FIDE LOSSES IKNOT GUILTY PHI Brazilian Liner Turned Over 
When Being Hauled from 
Drydock. CH FOB WEEKrenew-

admis-Wealthy Banker’s Son Charg
ed With Murder, Denied 
Speedy Trial.

Total $294,350, At Compared 
With $530,400 for Previ
ous Year.

Hamburg, June 18—Eleven members 
of the crew of the Brasilian liner 
Avare ware mining tots tonight, fol
lowing the turning over of tho vassal 
while It was being hauled out of dry 
dook at tha VnlksS shipyard» here 
this morning. One hundred and 
twelre other members of the crew and 
shipyard worker» ware reacued from 
tha held of the raaael. Eighteen of 
tbb survivors were uneoneeloue when 
taken eut, but were reeueoftnted 
through the u«e of oxygen. A (toward- 
••• wee killed In the accident.

The capeicing of the ateamer to at
tributed to her having bs«.n Imperfect- 

released from the 
dry dock. The difficulty in rescuing 
three entrapped on the liner wee due 
to the greet amount of wreckage about 
the hull which prerented approach.

White Plains, N. Y., jJone 14—Whit
er 8. Ward pleaded not guilty today, 
when he wae arraigned before Su
preme Court Justice Moreehetuer, on 
•n Indictment charging Iret degree 
murder In connection with the shoot, 
lag of Clarence Peters, en ex-ealtor 
on May 18..

Whan counsel for. the wealthy 
baker's son requested that he he plac
ed on trial immediately, be wee in
formed by the court that bis case 
would have to take the seme course 
as that of any other prisoner

When Ward* counsel contended 
that there wae no evidence agalnit 
hto client. Justice Morechaueer bang 
ed hie desk and said:

"Well, he shot him, didn't h*r

/

DEMURE LITTLE MISS 
PLiTEO THE ME

Toroitto,
Canada 'during the weak ended Jum 
14, are' «initiated by the Monthly 
Times at 8284,350, compared with 
8630,400 the previous wae*.

Authorized capita! of >18,414,800 le 
represented by compenlee whose In
corporation, were reported ti the 
Monetary Time, during tha week mil 
ed June 10, compared with *10,1*6,00; 
the previous weak. A comparative sum
mery by province» for the put week 
ere as follow» •

Dominion 11,846,000; Alberts >800c 
000: Brittih Columbia 806.000; Ontario 
114,788,800; Quobne 8848,000; Basket, 
chewan none.

June 16—Fin loess. In

Made Good Clean Up of 
Money and Valuables in 
Sydney.

ly balanced when

BEAUTY ROSES------------- ,
Sydney, N. S„ June 16—A demure 

-Itle min. apparently about 10 year» 
old, an honazt country In»», appeared 
at one of the city banks today and 
bashfully asked » tody clerk if eke 
might week her face and hands In the 
rest room. Half au hour later aha de
parted, sweetly thanking the staff for 
thalr courtesy, talar «till the était 
donned bate and coats for lunch, only 
to ffnd pockets cleaned ont of cash 
and ralnnblw. The police were tele-
^“Hm-Hm," «aid the voice on tho 
other and of the wire, "you’re late, 
she's visited three other placez rince 
then, hut wt'll inventorie your case 
—in tern."

FOR ME1GHEN

U. S. LOOSENING UP 
ON LIQUOR SELLING

Leader of Opposition Forty- 
Eight Year* Old Yesterday.

FOUR HUNDRED WROTE 
EXAMINATION PAPERS

DAMAGE CLAIMS
FROM BELFAST FIRES

LEFT HUSBAND
AND SIX CHILDREN

Washington, Joan 18—The House 
Merchant Marine Committee, today, 
rejected the Bankhead amendment to 
the Ship Subsidy Bill, providing that

Special te The Standard.
Fredericton, Jnnd Id.—The Anal ex 

odua of Normal etudonto from Fired 
erlcton began, tonight, the class 1, 
superior end grammar school exami
nation, being ffnlshed this afternoon. 
Three taking grammar school exami
nation» ware chiefly U. N. B. gradu 
ales and undergraduate» In all about 
four hundred wrote the pepera here.

Ottawa, June 16.—RL Hon Arthur 
Melghen, lender of the opposition, to 
48 years old today. When the House 
resumed this evening n bouquet ot 
forty-eight American beauty roses wae 
placed on hie desk in celebration of 
the day.

The roe* were the gift at Con
servative member» of the Houee,

Belfast, June 16.—Claim* for dam 
agre, growing out of Urea and me- 
Helena Injuriez in Belfast «luce May 
81, Including only cure which ittdlvld 
nelly amount to more than 41,000, 
total 4808U67. These claim, do not 
comp under tha damage reared by the 
rarest flrre, which easily total» 
£ 10*000 The damage dose fey 1rs, 
between May 30 and 30, amounts to 
4800,000.

Rochester, N, Y„ Jane Id—'William 
Henry Dosstster, 16, school principal, 
of Coboutg, Out., and Mary O. Dox- 
■later, 82, of Harrow, Breex Coun-.v, 
Ont., were arrested here today It be- 
in* alleged the woman deserted a 
farmer husband and six children to 
wed Doute ter. The couple will be 
returned to Canada.

ly BUI, providing that 
old should be allowed 

wu sold.
Edmond» proposal which would 

extend the Volstead tow to the we by

no Government old el 
■hire on which liquor 

The Edmonds nrono

fining nil ships of any regie try touch 
In* D. I, ports on which liquor 
reiHug wee permitted, wae not acted

WOODSTOCK DEANERY 
AT EDMUNDSTON

upon and the committee ordered the 
bIH reported fey * «freight party vote COUNCIL FAILED TO

MEET SPENCER WARNING NOTE TO AMERICAN LABOR✓ GOOD FARMERS FOR WINNIPEG Bdmundeton, Jane 18.—Th* quart
erly meeting of the Wood»tree Dean
ery wee held here this week an Toe* 
day, Wednesday and Thursday. The 
visiting clergy numbered four. 8srv- 
Ice wae held on Tuesday and Wednes
day evening», and the Hcly

Fredericton June 16—An attempt 
Wae made this eftereopn to arrange a 
conference between F. O. Spencer and

Cincinnati, June 18—Any on» who feel lev* the political and 
economic eyetem of Central Ru-ato Is better than that of the Unit, I 
autre to seer the realm of lasau tv " said Frank R. Varia, retirèrent 
log the Near But Relief, in nddrewlag the American Federation ot 
Labor Convention here today. It to, however, op to Rants to deurm- 
in» the kind of government lie shall have, doctored Mr. Verte. He 
added that the United States should not try to force adoption of nnr 
form of eovermnent le Hauls, bet serertrd that "America cannot live
*M imsalM ml*b«im "ior Amène» mvh.

. June 18—Negotiations ere In progrès* for the per
ch*** of » tome tract of land In the Winnipeg district for the settle 
meat of n colony of foroov member* of th* Ravel Irtob Constabulary 
aad their fsmIMw. The bred of areh family will have at lout 18,000

member* of the elty conseil on th* 
matter of the encroachment on Carl* 
ton street aid a elty tasse, of the new 
theatre bring balk for Mr. Spencer's 

end Brown. Be 
of some of the

Ion erne celebrated on Wednesday and 
Thursday morning». Varione paper* 
same before the Chapter, and th# 
Parochial affaire of the Deanery were 
dtocnawd.

Company by Forbes 
eaose of the absencetheir pension» from tho British Oovermment. A number af the Aldermen from the «tty the attempt
wee not
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